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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, August 10, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE N1?WS.
MIMSTBtt RESIGNS.
Aug. 0. The resignation

A

Dkrmx,
Ilerr Ernest Ludwig llerrufertb,
Prussian minister of tho interior, was
presented to Emperor William today.

of

UrrEU

v

KUNN1NQ.

MILLS

before 2,000 people, while en
route to Denver. After complimenting tho country on the splendid condition of crops in Nebraska he
launched into the tariff question for
twenty minutes, to the satisfaction
of the demonstrative audience. The
Republicans of the city wero not
aware that McKinley was coming
west until ho was within 25 miles of
the city. Notwithstanding, McKinley was astounded at tho spontaneous
gathering.

0. The Upper
Union mills of Carnegie are running
in all departments today. The 18
and 20 inch mills started up this
morning. Everything is quiet in
jhe vicinity of the mills.

Pittshuko, Aug.

El

THE RED DEVILS.
Paso, Aug. 9. A Deming, N.

special to the Times says: Word
A special has just been received here that Lee
from Madison, Wis., says at 2:30 p. llodgdon, the 21 year old son of J.
m. the supreme court ordered Attor- 13. Hogdon of this city, was murder
ney General O'Connor to bring suit ed by Indians near llachita yesterin tho gerrymander case on or before day alternoon. No particulars are
August 1!, or they would allow the yet obtainable. The body was found
petitioners to proceed in the case.
about five miles from Hachita, near
OKDKUKI) TO BRING SUIT.

Milwaukee, Aug.

M.

0.

KILLING.

A DOUIILK

El Paso,

Aug. 9. A Silver City
special to tho Times says that news
has just reached there of a fatal fight
at Gold Hill, 35 miles in the mountains. James Patterson, a prominent
ranchman, was shot by a Mexican,
and in return ho shot the Mexican
dead.
DYNAMITE

IN A WHEAT 8IIEAF.

Davenport's ranch, where young
llodgdon was employed as a cowboy.
Tho deed was undoubtedly committed by a band of renegades from the
San Carlos reservation. The Indians
number about ", and have been of!
the reservation for some weeks. They
have committed many depredations,
but this is the first blood shed by
them.
A later dispatch from Deming says
that a Mexican named Escalenta was
found dead near the llodgdon boy
near llachita, and Major Logan, of
the international boundary commis-sion- ,
an old frontiersman, says the
murders were undoubtedly committed by Indians.

Ogukn, Utah, Aug. 0. While C.
Hadlock was threshing wheat near
here yesterday, a sheaf in which a
dynamite cartridge had been concealed was fed into the separator.
The result was an explosion which
tore the machine to pieces and threw
the threshers in all directions. It is
Political
thought two of them are fatally injured. There is no clue to the perThe Mora county Republican con-petrators.
ver.tion will be held at Mora on the
1

MRS.

A.

22d inst.

FAILING.

HARRISON

Chicago, Aug. 0. A Washington
special to the Herald says Mrs. Harrison is failing rapidly at Loon lake,
and is not expected to rtcover. Early yesterday morning tho president
received a telegram from Mrs. Harrison's physician advising him to
come on at once, as he feared the
worst. To an intimate friend the
president said last night that he did
not expect Mrs. Harrison to recover.
GOLD EXI1IIHT.

Denver, Aug.

C.

9.

S.

Wester-man-

,

chairman of the citizens' committee, having chargo of the mineral
The
is down from Breckctmdge.
specimens
old
contain
will
display
aggregating over $100,000 in value.
It will bo tho finest ever made in
the United States, and will contain
one nugget weighing 13 pounds.
The display will be made in the exhibit hall of the Mining Exchange
and will continue through the conclave. There will be no chargo for
admission.
ALL HUNTING

K011BKRS.

This town
is still wildly excited over the last
two days' battles with train robbers.
Nearly every able bodied man has
joined tho sheriff's posse, and all are
hunting for Evans and John Sontag.
Those who know the mountain
country back of Visalia say that Evans is pretty sure to get away, as he
can travel 40 miles a day with ease
and he knows every trail and canon.
The feeling against the robbers is so
bitter that it is almost certain they
will be lynched if caught.

Visalia, Cal., Aug.

M'lCINLEV

AT

0.

HASTINGS.

Hastings, Neb., Aug.

Gov.
McKinley made an impromptu speech

at the liurlingtun

9.

depot this after

CloskOiit of

San Miguel and Guadalupe.

noon

.

The Republican county committee
of Dernalilln county met today at
Albuquerque and issued a call for the
holding of the Republican county
convention.
Says the Kingston Shaft: It is
rumored that a number of the fellows
ho arc aspiring to the shrievalty
candidacy have sent east for rubber
stamps to do their own printing.
Economy, you know.
Anastacio IJarela, nephew of Don
Mariano ISarcla, the present sheriff
of Dona Ana county, is said to be
slated for the nomination for sheriff
of that county or for the council from
Dona Ana and Grant county districts
upon the People's Democratic ticket.
How much there is in this rumor remains to be seen.
Tho Taos county White Caps have
purclinsed for the campaign tho Spanish paper, El Monitor, published in
Taos, and will run it for all there is
in it during tho present campa:gn in
the interest of their crowd.
The Enterprise has been intormed
that the Republicans of Lincoln, Eddy and Chavez, counties, who with
Grant and Dona Ana are entitled to
a senator, wish to nominate W. A.
Hawkins, of Eddy. His nomination
would certainly suit the Republicans
of this section of the district, where
Mr. Hawkins is so well and favorably known. Silver Cily Enterprise.
J. J. Uaca, chairman, and E. W.
Eaton, secretary of the Republican
county committee of Socorro county,
have issued a call for the Republican
primaries on the lMth inst., and the
Republican county convention, for
tho purpose of electing six delegates
to the Las Vegas Republican convention, at Socorro, at the court
house, on August 23 next.

Mm wm at

There has been considerable discussion as to how much of the voting
population of the county reside in the
new county of Guadalupe. We have
examined the matter and give below
the vote cast by each precinct and
the county in which located. Where
a precinct has been divided we have
divided the vote according to the proportion it has in each county.
1

2
3
4
5

0
7

8
9
10
1 1

12
13
14

San Miguel County.
San Miguel
La Cuesta
Anton Chico
Tecolotc
South Las Vegas
La Concepcion
Los Alamos
Pecos
Vegas Arriba
,
Chapcrito
San Gercnimo
Pajarito
Rincon
Sapello
Manuelitas

15
18 San Lorenzo
20 Joya Largo
21 Santa Rosa
22 Sabinosa
23 San Jose
24 La Liendre
25 Pe fiasco lilanco
20 Las Vegas north
28 Cabra Springs
29 East Las Vegas
31

Puertecito
El Pueblo
Los Vijiles

32
33
34 Las Mulas
35 Las Galliuas
30 Pen a Iilanca
37 El Cerrito
33 Los Torres
39 Upper Anton

Chico

41 Liberty
42 San Augustine
43 Ojitos Erios
45 Glorieta
40 Uado de Juan Pais
47 Hot Springs

50 Ute Creek
51 Las Dispcnsas

Alamocitas
Colonias Arriba
Treinentina
50 Agtia Sirca

52
54
55

57 Canon L rgo
58 El Puertecito
59 Endec
00 Ute Creek
02
03

40
29
28
57
100
104
43
235
14
488
82
83
78

19

19
30
70
80
57
55
54
08
73
42
57
70
48
49

El Emplasado
La Mauga
San Pablo

4390

Guadalupe.
Anton Chico
La Junta
Puerta de Luna, west

10
17
19 Colonias
27 Ft. Sumner
28 Cabra Springs
37 El Cerrito
39 Upper Anton Chico
41

Liberty

42 East Puerto de Luna
45 Glorieta
40 Dado de Juan Pais
48 El Llano
49 Los Esteritos
53 Alamo Gordo
59 Endec

Total

70
49
09
100
57
15

JU3

coffee

AND TEA POT

Save

over all others.

one-hal- f

Now on sale at

ROSENTHAL BROS.
EVERYTHING

Fall Samples
In great profusion and beautiful designs just received.
Good dressers are respectfully
invited to call. Will iill all
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care.

Ii3

IN THE

Clothe & Gents' FornishieLii

R LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,

Vegas,

Will be

1ST. MT.

The

h

Esghi
convince

East Las Vegas,

Bakery

USE LEWIS,

IT. X7.

you that

Largest and Eest Loaves of

at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at the

Outfitters for All Mankind.

OF

I'KOl'KIKTOItS

Bold

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

StudebakerSMunkich

43
12
One trial will
58
05 you can get the

00

The

One
Minute.

Manager.

An Egyptian Mummy

hii

IS NO MOKK

at the New England I'.akery.
I .read delivered to any part of tho
city.

A

Dead Sure Thing

Grand Avk, opp. San Miguel Rank.
than that the juices we offer in the line of

GEO. VT. P2ICSA.BD,

"WAJLiXj

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

5

Total
3

The only Perfection
IlxT the world.

81

53
87
59
50
94

40 Uernal

01

108
130
, 20
128
318
53
73
153
90
84
157
04
58
75

No. 212.

OtTICH

Las Vegas,

-

OS Pl.AZA,

-

Window Shades,

New Mexico.

LEADING MILLINERY

Artists' Materiahs

HOUSE.

ME,?. L. HOLLEN WAGER.

HA

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

pilOF.

y

oil

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without

ARTIST,

JL

25 Blanchard St. First door East of
55 tho Semenary.
31
TboroiiKb Instruction. UhiisoimIjIo Terms.
115
The Best in the World.
23
58
45
32
Writes the best policies. All technicalities
80
are ellnilimti'd tliorcfroin.
18
HALLORAN & WASHINGTON,
Ot'ii'l Agl'a Nhw Mexico.
854

parallel.

1

BELL3-

-

ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lower Frice3

,

Most strenuous efforts will bo
made by the Democratic bosses wiih Elite .Restaurant and
Short Order Parlor,
headquarters in Albuquerque to capture tho legislative assembly; object
DOUlil.ASAVICNUE.
well known without talking. They
ZS)" Open Day and Night...
intend to sell out everything to gain
Railroad Uado especially solicited.
their point.

Ave.

1,

3STo.

113. aQa

NswYork Lifs hsuransoCo

ROSE

&

HILL & NISSON,

A. F. SMITH,

MRS. T. LEII-T-

PAPEE

Than Ever Offered

In LAS VEGAS.

CALL AT ONCE
AT

THE PLJKA,

ID'S

Closing Out of

Ilfeld's.
Smior Goods.

Our Entire and Complete StocV of Summer Goods, such as

Chailis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Must bo closed out regardless of cost.

EMANUEL ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

Las VegasFree Press

Goss Military Institute.

known to need having her resources
ESTABLISHED 1853.
. INCOnrCKATED 188S
mentioned. We might only say that
An Evening Dally.
it is mainly a gold camp, and deA chartared school for the higher education of the sexes. The num
spite the disadvantages it labors under
PUBIJSHKB.
CARRTJTH,
A.
J.
Boarding Cadets received limited to 50.
ber
of
A Cultured Home for
has a fine output, and with the adi your boy.
Development of character a specialty.
Physical Culture,
RATES:
SUBSCRIPTION
vent of this road will undoubtedly Music, Uralory and shorthand are included in the regular course of
$6.00 become tho heaviest producing camp study. Specialists employed. A largo Campus shaded with fruit and
One Year
3.00 of that metal in the west. It has shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Laths. Health unsurSix Month s
Send for Catalogue.
15 also good coal mines near by, and its passed. Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level.
Per Week
In advance.
a
will
furnish
black marble quarries
largo tonnage to the road. This
Kntercd at Ibo post olTlcc it East Las Vegaa
2T lv- marble has been tested in several
for transmission aa second claaa mail matter.
places and pronounced equal to the
Wednesday, Ado. 10, 1892.
best Italian. No better recommenFlGTJEES FOR WOUIX
The mysterious boarder generally
dation could be given than tho Kanturns out to be the foolish woman
I notice that tho Democratic plat- who seeks seclusion while her hair is
sas City firm give who examined it
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
form
says we are taxed to nearly the undergoing tho process of bleaching.
and immediately sent in an order for
a stone 5x3 feet and a foot thick, but verge of starvation, or to that effect.
The farmer never takes you for a
tho order could not bo filled as there Let us sec about it. I have a store drive when he goes down to tho staare no facilities for quarrying. The book, loaned me bv a fellow work- tion after his fresh milk and butter.
place will furnish a large business to man, for the year H"J, before the
If the country boys come and stare
a
the road by reason of the increase in "demonetization of silver." Taking at you in wonder when you're fishpopulation it will receive as soon as prices as in the book ami comparing ing in the creek, don't you be surEepublican Ticset.
with prices today, also taking the prised that you never get a bite, for
the road reaches it.
south of White Oaks are the man's daily pay each year, I line the that's a sure sign there are no fish
Just
For President of tlio United States
Capitan, Sierra Blanca and Sacra- following result as to the. purchasing there.
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
mento mountains. The tract they power of tho same man's wage.--- His
It is hard to bo polite to the pretty
OK INDIANA.
occupy is about 75x10 miles, and is day's work wor.ld purchase of Hour, boarder's aunt, who has a habit of
Fur Vice President of the United
of a bairel; salt getting you into a corner of the ver- as fine country as can be found any- in 82,
States,
i of a barrel; silt pork, anja anj speaking for hours upon
where, and with its diversified pro- 1S02,
WIIITELAW REID,
y
.
j
i
ductions will support a population in 17-2- 17 pounds; s!t2, 3 pounds; Ule conJit;on 0f her liver.
OK NEW YORK.
equal to the same area anywhere in sugar, in 1872, 22 pounds, in s02,
The nervous man who gees to the
DENVER & EL PASO SHORT LINE. the eastern states. The valleys all 55 pounds; lard, in 172, 2o pounds; t.ountry for rest j8 always made to
through these mountains are the 18i)2, 31 pounds; cheese, in S72, 7 room wilh tlie flenj who iias brought
Some Facts About the Proposed very finest for agricultural purposes, potinds; 1802, 23 pounds; beans, in his flute and cornet along.
Road and the Resources of
quirts; The owner of the house thinks
being finely watered and as good land 1872, 22 quarts; lsoj,
the Country.
as in the territory, while the moun- print, in 1872, 20 yards; 1M2, 15 that helping him harvest his crops is
Yesterday in a short interview tains furnish fine grazing for stock, yards; cotton cloth, in 172, 24 better exercise than climbing the
with Mr. Ropes, the engineer of the besides being covered with fine pine, yards; 1892, 35 yards; coal, in 172, mountains.
Denver & El Paso Short Line rail- cedar and spruce timber. These
of a ton. 18'."2, one half of a
B.
The farmer treats his city cousin
road, we obtained the following in- mountains are also full of mineral ton.
as one of the family, and soon breaks
Denier In
to cover him int.) doing chores around the
formation from lii.il as to the country and will furnish lots of business for
I might extend this
lying between here and El Paso and a railroad. In the upper part of this every article of food and clothing if house. N. Y. Sun.
h.
'8r4.
its resources and what they will fur- tract are the Salado coal fields, of 20 I had the time. These figures, may
deep
in
was
A.
When It.
Kistler
nish toward the business of a rail- square miles, of excellent steam and be verified by any man at tiny store
disgrace and deeper distress the ediroad when built. Mr. Hopes has coking coal, the veins being from that has been doing
luciily-fivtor of the Sun gave orders to his asmade a trip over the entire distance, four to nine feet thick.
years.
sociate
that not a word of it should
looking up the natural resources, and
A "good Democrat" seeing my last
The advent of tho railroad will
be
in his paper and his orders
printed
is fully convinced that there is no soon build up large towns in this part article in the Journal came to me last
1
obeyed.
re
The Albuquerque Demwt
of my erpart of New Mexico that is richer of the country that will furnish a Saturday to convince
coal ocrat printed the brutal truth, regardnaturally than this section. lie is great business for the road.
ror. "Why," said he, ''1 boii-Exchange
I
his
now busy making up
have less of the feelings of the broken
report,
Below these mountains, at La Luz, in '57 for 5 a ton, and now
which will be full and comprehen- there arc hundreds of acres of fine to pay 0 to 7." "Wry well, sir. hearted mother or the welfare of the
son, and the editor of the Optic conies
sive, going into all details as to the variegated marble, samples of which, What did you get in lv.V;'r"
business that can be worked up. An polished, M. Hopes has in his oflice. dollar and seventy-livrents a day." into court with a frivolous slur at
the editor of the Sun as an apology
ilea of how much pains and care There is
an
almost endless "What pay do you gel m.
have been taken can bo had when we variety of these marbles, each dollars a day." "Then, sir, accord- for licking the hand of the Albuquerstate that it will make over 100 pages variety being from 0 to 20 feet thick, ing to your own figures, yon worked que Democrat. Will Mr. Kistler
LAS VEGAS, N. W
of
matter.
and the vein or ledge a total thick- - three days for a ton of coal in Vi7, and please take the stand? Santa Fe
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES
Starting out south from Las Vegas ncss'of over 200 feet. They range only two days for a ton in
And Sun.
there is a very good country to An in color from white and light blue yet you arc voting to restore the tarA Peek at Pise's Peas.
tonchico, where the line surveyed to very dark brown, and take a fine iff for revenue only that was in lurce
leaves the Pecos and heads towards polish.
in '57. Do you really think the
For Knights Templar and their
VjSb
m
ar
tlu Gallinas mountains, through the
West of Tularosa and La Luz are workingmen are better nil' to work friends, the great meeting of 1892 is
poorest part of the country it is to 400 square miles of gypsum sands on three days for a given article than that of the Silver Triennial Conclave
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
traverse; but though it is apparently tho line of the road, that can be put they are to work two days for the at Denver, August 9.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
so poor it furnishes a good deal of .on the cars at a cost of $1 per car. same article?" Boston .lou-- nal.
The rate is less than the usual
the money that comes into the terri Gypsum has been found to be very
summer ticket costs. It is low Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishe?
lory, as between the Pecos and Rio valuable to put on alkali land, as it
Little Mems. for z Gumueh enough to catch business.
C, 1Tj3
GLASS,
EOAitrs::,
Grande there graze about 2,000,000 neutralizes the alkali. These sands
Will it catch yours for tho Santa
ami
Plain
Board
Building Paper,
Felt,
Carpet Felt, Tar
head of sheep, besides many thous will be found to be in great demand
As ignorance is bliss, don't try to Fe route?
Peerless Weather Strips,
and head of cattle.
ere many years, to use in the territory find out where the fanner gets his
Perhaps that depends upon what
In the southern part of this plain as fertilizers.
Santa Fc route offers. It offers
the
fresh provisions.
are the celebrated salt lakes, that
lake
Further south aro the dry
The only one of the boarders who this: A 117 miles view of the
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
f uriiis ) immense quantities of salt beds that are impregnated with salts
doesn't get tanned enough is the Hocky mountains; cheap side trips to
winch is hauled in wagons over of soda and nitrates.
various points in Colorado, Utah and TKIEPIIONIi No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
These will mischievous small boy.
nearly the whole territory. Stock undoubtedly furnish one of the most
New
Mexico; good service at reasonWhen it is all over you are sorry
men send here from long distances valuable industries developed by the you
able
Address
rates.
didn't treat the protly boarder to
for the Halt, which is easily shoveled road. The United States uses over
D. J. MacDonai.i,
country store candy ' a.'l of send
up by the wagon load. It is estiAgent A. T. & S. F. Co., Las Ve
400,000,000 pounds of soda per year, ing to the city for bon lions.
mated that over 1,000 tons a year are of which more than nine-telis in
gas, N. M., for full information.
You are more apt to
the runhauled from these lakes. So far it imported. It is extensively used in ning water in
DKALFJi IN
is
when
room
it
jour
Fou Sai.k ok Tkadk - 1G0 acre
has only been used for stock pur the manufacture of glass, of which it raining.
ranch near Hociada, N M. Good
poses, but there is much of it that is about 15 percent. The fields of
,
.
Will
buildings and growing croiI
,
could be manufactured into the bet this soda are inexhaustible and will JlllrMtlf.f tl'Oltj
III I'rill
Hi
Muni
II
INI II
l4iHIIHVl nituo Ull
,11 it a bargain if taken soon.
ter grades of salt.
irivc an immense tonnage to the that she will let vol. wall on her.
S. P. Flint.
After crossing these plains the line road.
around!
ihiii:;-You find that mo-'strikes the Gallitnn mountains, which
In the San Andreas mountains are the farm hon e are h ,m made, ex
Only 15 Cents per WSOk takos it,
are covered with fine pine and spruce immense bodies of galena ore, con cept the butter.
fop 15
th .
taka
timber. It is estimated that there taining 30 to 50 per cent of lead and
You mustn't think thai the
cents per week.
can easily Le obtained from these a small amount of silver. The Or
agrees with you and that juiir a
mountains 100,000,000 feet of lumber gan district also will be. tributary to titc is improving ju-- t i.. eiu-ou
If you drop 15 cents per week in
ami ,000,000 ties. The trees are very this road. It is rich in all the met
are always still hungry al ter dinner he FREE PEE3S Blot W0 Will do the
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS. )
large, some measuring three feet in als gold, silver, copper and lead. is over.
rest.
diameter. In addition to timber East of the Organs are the Jarilla
these mountains are rich in silver and mountains, good silver producers.
copper ores.
Mr. Hopes says in the White moiin
.lust south of the Gallinas are the tains he has been shown galena veins
Jicarrilla mountains, which are noted from 12 to 30 feet thick, and veins
as having the richest placers ever of iron ore from 10 to TO feet thick,
discovered. They aro too far from containing 00 to 70 per cent of fine
a gooil water supply to be used to iron, but all at present valueless on
advantage, but capit lists nro at account of being too far from rail
Offers Good Inducements nlike to Uorrowcrs mid Investor?. Ono
present looking over tho field and road facilities.
Li mil made :il ready.
Seo
may carry water to 'he placers before
At present the company does not
long. At present, in addition to the want to give out tho details it has ns
C. 13.
drawback of costing heavily to get a to the traffic that can be worked up
water supply, the cost is a great deal in this section of country, but from
higher on account of all supplies and the above one can see that tho road
material to bo hauled over 100 miles will traverse a section of country that
by team. If the proposed railroad is tho richest in New Mexico, and
was constructed it would be only a that will furnish enough business to
short time till these placers would be make it pay from tho time it is com
worked. Besides the placers the pleted. We ouly wish we had tho
DEALER IN- Jacarillas have immenso beds of tho space to enlarge on tho above and
finest iron deposits, in places 25 feet had tho figures that Mr. Hope i could
Years
Standard.
Homes
the
Used in Millions of
40
thick and of a quality that is in de- give, but we shall havo to wait till
Gas and Coal Oil
Electric
of
Powder.
A Pure Cream Tartar
mand for fluxing use by smelters. the proper time comes.
Superior to every other known.
Theite deposits can bo mined and
Sower pipe, Pumps', Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods,
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Bcuit,
Briefs printed at tho Fkkk Phkss
loaded right on tho cars, as they lie
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
oflico in tho finest stylo and at rearight beside tho surveyed track.
L
Jfo other baking powder does such work.
White Oaks is almost too well sonable rates,
TELEPHONE NO. 25.

IBB Ct,

IM1

Of New Mexico,

COI. ROB'T S. GOSS, A. M.
E03V7ELL

Wholsale Grocers,

and Mining Supplies

Ranch

1

one-quart-

one-hal- f
,

'-

R

.,

A

1

1

Wool, Hides, P elts and Grain.
Mackel,

one-fift-

bu.-ine- ss

agL

e

Whiskies and:.,
Brandies.

n:--

ht

J

Bum

e

type-writte-

n

.

F-li-

T

CEnnir.ios

coaj
hard and
soft
NEW

J, 8. KLSTON",

im-t-

i

i

i

.

i

Wall Paper, Window Shades

.

IV

(

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

.

-

if

Tub Colors and Ariistia Materials in stock

e

1

Building and Loan Assoc'n,

SOPHIE' S

JOHITSOIT, Looal Agent

ovdec

3SL
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
Light,

Fixtures,

J

Las Vegas Fkee Press

Call roa Eeptolican Convention.
IlDtins. ItErunucAX

0.

Central

L.

Myee, Friedman & Bro.

LAS VE3A3.

GREGORY,

LmVckm (tho mcidowi), the I urgent city In New
Mexico, Is the county lent of Ban Miguel county, the
Wednesday, Acq. 10,, 1892.
Committer of N. M.,
most populous and wealthy county of the Territory.
Santa Fk, M. M., Aug. 0, 1802.
It l situated In latitude S3 degrees 40 minutes north,
on the (lalllnas river, at the eastern base of the
A convention of
Republican
Itocky Mountains, at an altitude of about (..KU fret
The
of Sfensins Mokey.
party of New Mexico is hereby called
Hot and Cold Ba
above sea level. A few miles to the west are the
to meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
mountains, to the east and southeast a vast plain
Tuany women fritter away a great 25th day of August, 1892, at 11
away and affords a fine stovk and agricul
CENTER ST., EAST LA.S VEGAS. stretches
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
deal of money in buying things they o'clock a. m., ',o nominate a candibetween seven aiiilelght;thouand people and Is grow
Ing steadily.
do not need, simply because they are date for delegate to represent the
It Is situated on a grant of 5cll.ini) acres, of which
D3d congress of the
in
the
territory
cheap. They will buy two cheap
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla
United States.
ture has Just passed a law which settles the. title and
gowns instead of one good onc,vhich
The several counties of the terri
will throw tho balance of the tract open to settle
is the poorest sort of economy. What tory are entitled to representation as
ment.
OF ALL MAKES,
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works.
is of no use to ycu is an extrava follows:
gas, st rect-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
lowest
At
on
EsTAUMSilKI) 1SS1.
and
prices
A. A. Wise.
payeasy
14
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
C. Ilogsett.
gance, no matter how little it may Bernalillo
banking and llnanclal Institutions
solid
a
number of
5
Colfax
ments.
cost. . Wise women make up their
some of whlchcarry stocks
houses,
mercantile
and
1
Eddy
Everything in the music line. Cat- of rwo, and wIiofo trade extends throughout New
minds what they need before they Lincoln
2 alogues free.
Mexico and Arizona.
It Is the chief commercial
Second-han- d
pianos tovnof
a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
start out on a shopping expedition Uio Arriba
10 bought, sold and exchanged.
Successors to A. A. tc J. II. Wide,
Span- the development of which has Just been commenced
13 ish and English books, stationery and West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
purchase goods to meet that need San Miguel
4 school
do lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
supplies.
After looking through the shops they Sierra .
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
7
Taos
quality of lumber, .lust west of town, one to two
different
something
frequently select
1
G.
T.
Chaves
MEItNIN,
miles, Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
from what they first intended, be Dona Ana
7
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M white samtstonc, pronounced by. Prof, llayden the
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
flnest In the United Sintes.
7
cause they find it is belter suited to Grant
The valleys of the mountain' streams are very rich
5
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
their purpose, or because they find it Mora
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
1
In abundauce. Kast and south of the town and like
will be diflicult to get what they had San Juan
wise tributary to It, are tho vast and well grassed
References : First National Bank. San Micnel Nnfinnnl limit- 10
Santa Fc
plnlns and.vnlleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
planned.
5
Socorro
and their tributaries, constituting tbe finest stock Browne & Manzanares Co.. Gross. Blackwcll & Co.. (). T. II nn rr)i tr .n
It is always best to make out
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
10
Valencia
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
County committees are requested
shopping list, with the limit of price
ous cattle misers and wool growers, who miikc Las
THE OLD RELIABLE
Vegas their business town and supply point, llnlld
which you intend to pay opposite to make all proper arrangements for
Ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
each article, and keep yourself if the holding of county conventions.
the business houses and residences are handsome.
County committees will arrange
well built and permuneut. l.ns Vegas Is, without
The val for holding precinct mass meetincs.
possible within this limit.
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
Ln tho event of failure of the coun
ue of keeping a petty casli account
The headquarters of the division of theA.T. S
V. llullroad extending from I. a Junta to Albuquer
book in which every item is set down ty committee to call such precinct
que are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
and balanced with the amount of mass meetings and county conven
Ilesliles Its rail mail connections It has regulur
tion, and in counties where there
money received at the bottom of may
stages east to L'abra Springs, Fort !!ancom and Liber
OF
LAS
VEGAS.
be no county committee, then
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
DEALER IN
every set of pages can not be too the call for precinct and county conChlco, Kort Sumner and lioswcll; north to Mora via
Leave
orders
S.
with
M.
and
Hart
gapcllo and Itociada; northeast with Los Alamos,
keeps ex ventions will be issued by the memhighly commended.
Chafliri & Duncan.
and Kort I'nlon. Telephone lines jxtend
penscs within bounds and is useful bers of tho territorial central committo Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 3.1 miles
via tiapcllo and Iioelndu.
to the housekeeper in estimating the tee for such county.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
chairman
of
secretary
and
Ihe
works,
she
intends pur county conventions are requested to
the water being taken from tho river seven
value of articles
mites above tbe city, and hasn pressure of 140 lbs.
chasing. It shows how long the mail to the secretary of this commit
While so fur iheio arc no producing mines very
neur Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
goods and clothing have lasted, and tee a certified list of tho delegates
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
many other tilings which the mother chosen at such convention.
that will, with proper working, soon liy well. Ma
.MORRISON BROS.
Under the existing rules no alter
chlnery has lately been purchased by some of these
can not keep in her memory.
and, undoubtedly, hey will soon be making a regulur
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
nate delegates to the territorial con
output.
be
vention
can
elected.
No
(Jul
proxies
Vegas,
the
Las
where
of
miles
northwest
Five
Moon.
SECURITIKS.
Mass and
East Las Vegas, N. M Unas
will be recognized unless properly Bridge St.
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
runs from
hero
river
Springs.
The
famous
Hot.
the
Mars and the moon glided through executed and given to residents of
west to cast, and the springs ore on the south bank,
the county from which the delegate
almost central in a notural park, surrounded by pine
space hand in hand, as it were, Sun whom the
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
proxy represents is chosen.
Fe Route.
prlngs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
day. The moon was the first to ap
Mortgnyu Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
order or the Republican cen
realty. Full information
the mineral constituents sue so subtly dissolved i nd
LOCAL TIME CAKD.
pear above the eastern horizon, but tral committee of New Mexico.
blended as to render It wonderfully bcnellclal to the furnished upon application.
Correspon
pence
solicited
from buyers and
AniUVK.
human system, ln addition and supplementary to
the red planet was not far behind, L. A. IIcgiies, It. E. Twitciiem.,
No. 4. Now York Express
by the mineral water, the sellers.
possessed
advantages
the
Secretary.
Express ... T : iV p. ill
Chairman. No. a.1. Mexico & i'm-ltl1 he Mon
Is one of the tlnest In tbe world.
and they kept their relative positions
T. B. MILLS,
No.
Southern California Express, (I :'.'!) p. in cllmato hotel
there Is very commodious, splendidly
tezum t
I MS a. in
No.
2.
Express
Atlantic
for hours. A sportsman would say
all
are
that
management
and
Bridge
tables
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
and
Ihe
furnished
riEPART.
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
No. 4. New York York Express. ...11 :10 H
it was a neck and neck race between
No. 1. Mcxlco& I'liclfic Express.... H:'-'-0 p. m, unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
I.
No.:). tMiuinern laiuoriuu Express om p. in very complete In all Its appointments.
them, with the odds slightly in favor
:15 a. in
No. 2. Atlantic Express
Fc.rnllroad runs from
A brunch line of the
of Mars.
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
HOT SPUING
I1HANCH.
tickets are sold from
trulns. At present round-triWhile the distance between them
AIIH1VE.
:
No. 7fl4. Express
.10:55 a. m Kansas City and enstern points to the Hot Springs
was really immense, to human eye
7i
greatly
reduced rates.
good for ninety days at
No. W. Mixed
. 0:25 p. m
No. Tn.", Express
. . 7.55 p. in,
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit s
measurement they seemed to be
"US.
. 8:55 ll. in
No.
Mixed
DBA LEU IS
euk, generally called Old Ilaldy, a detached spurof
Number of boys limited. Prepares for any college, West Point
DEPART.
the Itocky Mountalns.ls some of the Bnest scenery In
about two feet apart. Their appar- Dry Goods,
No. 705. Mixed
....11:10 a. tn, New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly oil on Us or business life.
Careful personal attention.
Individual instruction.
No. 701. Express
.... 8:20 D .111
Clothing,
ent nearness was marked by hunalmost straight upami.fect, while on the
No. 7(W.
.... 8:115 p .in. face rising
Send
for
to
tho
catalogue
Superintendent,
through,
cuts
river
tho
mountains
of
side
tho
south
Boots and Sho js No. 707 Jlixed
....IU0 u. Ill,
dred of citizens, some of whom
coming from the ton of tho range, lu a narrow
And General Merchandise.
PULLMAN CAU 8EUVICE.
canun overanufeet deep, rising In some places with
rather looked to seo Mars hide him,
1
2 have through sleepers between out a break the entire distance. Oood fishing and
Trains
and
M.
Romeko, Agent.
self behind the lunar body. Ex.
nmiKo anil ban r riuielsoo, also between M. hunting tun be had lu the inountulns anywhere
iLouis
Hnd the Cltv of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
Or can be had at the oflice of tho Las Vegas Daily Fukk Phkss, East Las
to 3U miles of Lns Vegas.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
have tlmillRli sleepers between Chicago ill id from
The average temperature for the year. 1891 token at
The editor who indulges in the
bun i)H' go vlu Los Anveles. All trains dally
egax, N. M.
as
was
follows;
Jan
day
Monlciuma Hotel each
D. J. MacDonalo, Agent. tho
uiirv. 4'J dcurecs: Fcbruury. 53; March, 55; April, 60
luxury of one of these big double
May, C'J: .tunc, ill; July, IS; August, 77; September,
desks, with space for two men to
October. 6ii November, M Ueccmbei, 5ii.
TO
OOINO
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
Las Vegas Post Office.
write at one time, makes a mistake.
It is on the average, ono hundred and eighty nines
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
Such a desk occupies a place in the
miles wide, and ;eontalnlng about
long by ninety-fivino.uui acres, embraces wlihln Us boundaries ruggeu
WEEK DAYS.
TAKE THE
Sun oflice, and as we write a loafer
und fertile
Mull for tho East closes at 10.25 a. m; for tho and wooded mountains, extensive plains
)
lis elevation on tho east Is about
the opportunsits opposilo-awailinSouth lit 5:55 p. in.
tlilrly-Uftparallel
The
12,iJ.
west
on
and
the
feet
8 am. to 7:110
open
Is
delivery
General
from
ity to punctuate our manuscript. It
p. in. Uutsido door opeu from 7 a. m. to 8 of latitude runs ceiitrally through It. It Is bounded
p. in.
on the north by Mora County, on Hie south by Dcrna-llllSanta Fe
is tiresome, very tiresome!
SUNDAYS.
andCliavesCountlesana extends from Ihe sum
Through Sloopnr from Las Veirus on
General delivery is open from 10 to 11 a. in
mit of tho main range of mountains on tho west to
Sun.
Train No.-- '; anil I'lillimm CIiiuiku hi
and 7 to 7::t0 p. m. Outsldo doors open 9:110 to the Texas Panhandle on ihe east. 11 Is well wolercd
L a J until on Train No. 4.
ii ii in. ; uio i:ou p.m.
by the Canadian, Pecos, tialllnas, Supello and TecoloO. T. NICHOLSON,
to rivers and their tributaries, lletwccn luo bapcli. I'. & T. AK.-t- ,
Topeka.
lound thcGnlllnnsIs the greut divide which separates
waters llowlng Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
e. Die
owing luto the Itlo Orundu. Tho western portion or
the county is inountaliious, rising from the plains 10
the highest runge In Ihe Territory, capped with eterThe culmination of tho mountains at
nal snows.
such a ureal altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
I
In the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
great accumulation of mow, w hich constantly feeds a tinyo ol lrostiness in tne air anti a vasi sen 01 sunngin
niuun
passes
water,
that
pure
the mountain streams with
a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
oft Inluand through the valleys below. Tho Mora. the earth exiillingly plunges; not
Sapello, liallluus, Tecoloto and Pecos streams all wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle his
AND
have their sources lu the sunie mountains und nearly limit.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
f moisture
In the same locality. The prcclpltoMou
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
In New Mexico the laud of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
ou the eastern slopes of the mountains by ruin and
J IntHreotloa. Illllouwarw, llradm-he- Con Ml- ami no oilier hook in mew
snow Is greater than In any other portion of tho Ter such days are tho rule, not the exception;
DjapcpBl. Chronic Mvcr Troubtci,
ritory.
of tho year as J.as Vegas
seasons
all
.at
climate
a
so
delightful
Mexico
has
e
JMnxtneiM, Hud 1'umpleslun,
lyent'ryt
New Mexico Is us largo us all Iliu m:w r.ngiunu
a day passes during
scarcely
April
to
DITi'nilve Rrcuth, and ull dlcordvra of tho J
November
From
SiiriiiKS.
Hot
jersey
New
Slates togulher, with New ork and
tHtoinwrh, Liver nd llowcl.
During the
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In gruxlng, which tho sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously.
9 Itipftnt Tubules pmttnin nothing injurious to
agricultural aud mining hinds. Millions ut acres, summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho heat, there is
X
cnllnt ii n i ion. IH'UNIUI lO UUlO,
inn ui'ifl tlftM'ttiH (Jivt)
T rl.-i- In resources, arc walling to he occupied. It has
Huff. lf
liniiM thntt' rt'lu f.
K.l(i ly itruiririslH. Atrial tN.ttlu ituut by mall I
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect ccf excesihe precious metals, coal, Iron, slock ranges, agricul0 on ruct'ipl ot lit coiiU. Attdrotui
horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery, sive humidity.
tural,
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
THE MPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
J more sunshine, more even temperature, more ex
10 BI'KUCE 8TKKET, NEW YOltK CITV.
In summer the highest flight of tho thermometer
CO
Fahrenheit.
degrees
hilarating atmospheru. thuu any oilier country ou
A
rarcly'exceetls
80
degrees
at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
this continent, low tuxes and an active home market
feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
(7,000
for all agricultural products.
altitude
75.
Tho
New Mexico wauls manufactories of every detho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
mountains,
covered
high,
pine
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine) aids,
and an ideal place for
miners, s lock raisers, a million more Industrious combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists
'
people lo develop lis rummers and make for iheni-selve- s invalids.
comfortable homes. There Is uo betler Held
slopeorthe.han
suotheastern
on
the
located
is
Springs
Hot
Vegas
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for profitable Investment of capital.
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(U)i(ltv the Aunjuoca of the New Went.)

Tho News la tho only oonsUtent chuiiiplon of
silver In tho Went, mid should bo 111 every
homo In the Went, and in tuo hands of every
minor and btisliK s inmi in Colorudo and New
Mexico.
AODUKSS:

llaa tho following courses:

THE NEWS,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

la Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
the water from
Vcas. There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, handsome
bath
and
a
large
to
pipes
in
conducted
being
of
them
thobest
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and somo remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receivo relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung troublo and diseases of tho blood
aro invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ie railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give
communication with the outsido world.
as a
But the chief feature of tho place, asjdo from its
resort for invalids, is tho Montbzuma Bo kl, a commodious and massivo
structure o stone, crowning a slight emienco near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
is the finest
but hero, i if tho very heart of
west of tho Allecrhenies. Perhaps there aro a few others
nono aro more satisfying
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly worn-out
traveler. Large,
tq the eyo or more restful to the tired, dusty,
a careful caterand
commanding
location
a
fine
cimine,
handsome rooms, a
ing to tho wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping placo for transcontinental tourists via the Santa l e route
ami for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR!

Denver,

.

.

Colorado.

Any ono proving to our satisfac-

Every tlcpaitment thorough! equipped. A faculty of eleven tion that ho is too poor to pay 15
Aiircs oners to JOURNAL co. iiuucitr, Ki experienced teachers. Tho leading aahoo. in New Mexico.
Enrol cents por week for the F&is Psn;3
double
last
of
year.
that
already
can have it free
this
year
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Sell
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lilfflli

Cill an I got card with dire
lions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
McCO WAN'S
Eailroad

&

Steamship

Ticket Office
With Wells, Knriro ii IV

Express,

Center Street, E. Las Vegas, N. M.
lluys, Sulls and Exchanges Railroad and Steamship Tickets and
Drafts on all the principal cities of
tlic world.

Las Vegas Office, A. SUSE&SSS9, M'r.
Albuquerque, J. R. McCOWAN, Mgr.

lVvirly ball tonight.
home made kettle lard at T.

W. I lay ward's.
Tonight's passenger trains are bulletined on time.
The Uniform Rank K. of 1 will
give a dance on the IJOth.
Who stole a sack of bones last
night? Dan Ebb longs for an answer.
The Hansford chapter, order of
the Eastern Star, meets tomorrow
night.
Sidewalks are being laid on Bridge
street at hist, and yet there is room
for more.
The Spanish American Az ec club
will give a dance on the 24th at Lopez hall.

The Denver News of Sunday contains cuts of (t. A. Rothgeb and U.
F. l'orsythe.
The Free Coinage Mining company meets tonight at the oflice of
llayward fc Sporleder.
Mrs. Davis, mother of Chas. Davis,
who is in Craaf &, Kline's employ,
died this morning in Old Town.
Half a dozen boys have got together and formed a circus company. Arch Marshall is at the head
of the linn.

Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens,

LAST NIGIIT.

PERSONAL.

J. Segura left for Santa Fe.
lion. Miguel Salazar returned.

Col. Blake left for Rociada.
Eugenio Yrisarri is up from Santa

Fe.
Gregoria Varela is in town from
San Geronimo.
J. II. GrifTen will leave for Denver
last of the week.
II. L. Mabey and Mr. Adams leave
for Denver tonight.
Fireman Thomas Kane, of Kansas City, is in town.
Graeiano C. do Baca left for La
Liendre this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Reinken left for
Walrous this morning.
N. 1. Sloneroad returned from
Cerrillos this morning.
R. M. Thompson, the publisher,
left for San Francisco last night.
Agapito Abeyta, Jr., and Mr.
Branch left for Mora this afternoon.
John Ilearsey and Mr." Weeke's
family returned from S.ipello last
night
Emerson Atkins gives a parly at
his home, to his young friends, tonight.
Miss Ada Bailey and her mother
will leave for California Thursday
night.
Tom Donaghue, of Finos Wells,
has received a tine lot of game
chickens.
Tony Koblitz, the popular West
Side plumber, left for Romeroville,
this morning.
P. Callahan who went to Mitchell,
N. M., to fill a building contiact, returned this morning.
Mrs. Caleb Anderson, Marshal
Clay's Bister in law, arrived last
night from San Marcial.
T. M. Dickey, president of the
First National Bank of La Junta, left
for that place this morning.
Mrs. Thomas Ilarwood, wife of
Rev. Dr. Thomas Ilarwood.is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Tipton.
II. T. Vaille, superintendent of
the Telephone company, arrived
from Albuipienpie this morning.
A. 1'. Day, fireman on the Springs
branch, is on the sick list. Fireman
James Sillier has taken his place.
M. F. Sena, son of the late Major
Sena of Santa Fe, and deputy clerk
of Valencia county, is in town on
business.

J. A. Carrulh, the hard working
editor of the Las Vkoas Fhkb I'kess,

Henry Geist loomed up smiling.
Miss Alice Hyson left for Taos.
Hon. W. J. Mills left for Santa
Fe.
Frank Springer passed through for
Santa Fe.
Dr. St vens passed through for
Albuquerque.
Rev. Jonc , A. M. E presiding elder, left for Albuquerque.
Mrs.
Gair.eshy, of Michigan,
passed through on a visit to her son,
who is in the employ (if W. C. Leonard & Co. of Albuquerque.

Table Mashers az to Fnurr.

The Baptist sociable given at tho
residence of Rev. A. A. Layton last
night was a great success. Tho pastor and his estimable wife did all in
their power to make it so, and their
EOFHEIFTER & DEHHER'8.
crowned with success.
efforts w
a
bo
great consolation to
This will
into an empty
looking
while
them
pantry or sweeping tho sugar coated
carpet. The party broke up about
Wanted Every lover of good 11 o'clock, much to tho delight of the
c'othes to call at O'SullivanV, the little folks, who began to sound the
tiilor, Bridge ktreet, in Old Town, bugle call, to bed.
m
an be suited to their taste.
The conclave of Knights Tempi .r
The Women' Fai'tii-- t Missionary has brought an immense crowd t
society will meet with Mrs. (Jeo. Day Di nver and that city is having a gay
Thursday afternoon, as early as pos- lime of it. In tho parade yeslerd ay
sible. All member are requested to there were over 25,000 Knights in
bo present, as it is tho annual ilec, the procession which was witnessed
tion of officers.
by over 200,000 persons, and the
l'rof. Campbell believes that good parade required over three bourn to
moral conduct come from proper pass the reviewing stand. It is the
training in moral principles. From biggest advertisement Denver has evMorality er had.
nothing nothing comes.
result of
the
are
living
and righteous
The residence of Mr. Carson of
Tho
precept.
precept upon
Sumner will from this time for
Fort
process, or expecting moral excelresound with the music of a
ward
lence from mental culture, are equalpurchased from Mernin.
piano
ly criminal and foolish.
m- -

let-alon- e

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, the great
Organ and Piano man of Washington, N. J., is busier than ever. In
18"0 Mr. Realty left home a penniless plow boy, and by his indomitable will he has worked his way up
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
Bcatty's Pianos and Organs since
ls"0. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, he turns to an advertisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
use everywhere. Wo are informed
that dining the next ten years he intends to sell 200,000 more of his
make; that means a business of
if we average them at 8100
each. It is already the largest business of its kind in existence. Read
his advertisement.

MARES BROS., - Props.

.

&20,-000,00- 0

unih'i-sttfiie-

L FORT,

ii

e

thirty-nven."-

many
Oranges seem to off.r
methods of eating as there i.re variKM AN (' Kl. IIOSF.NWAI.I).
eties of the fruit. The Fioiida style
K. II. JANUAHV,
MJircciore.
KKi.i.y.
il.
of halving it across the grain anil
nndl gworn to before
taking out the juice and line pulp skai.,1 Subscribed
me, this
day of July, iwr,'.
FltASK It. JANI'AIIV,
with a dessert spoon is a n at way,
Notary l'ublic.
and gives all the drsiraMe part of
LOOK OUT FOR MY NEW
the fruit; some eat an orange quite
sec
as daintily by tearing it in
tions and taking the fruit in mouthfuls; this method needs a little pracIT'S ON THE WAY.
at for
tice before being attempt
mal tables, as the inexperieiiceil,with
Eagle Cigar Store.
juicy Havana or Indian River,Vpeed-ilgets himself into trouble.- N. Y.
EEATTY'S ORGANS, rr,?Vor?n.-.Tribune.
Add. or call on Ilnn'l F. Beatty.Wnsh'Kton.N.J.

e

o

1

F. H.

becoming ladies and gentlemen
manners?
5

in

fine

&tt

University of Kansas.
R.i.'.

receive and proceed pubiie

and cllccts.

SOUTH SIDE

.M

i

an

I,AS-VEaA-

All work guurunteed
to give sutiufuction.

Bananas,

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

Tako in our show window as you
pass by.
It's town talk that the
largest and best display of fruits in
the city is to be found at

The LORING SCHOOL.
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M. A Otkho. Cl rk.
Four, Solieltors for eoiiipluinuut.

DailyStageLine
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Iiiih
Nlnuu

FROM
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tin UictrtuiH

!jo A . T-

V

S.

,

'X

'

.

.

uiuild wUeuL'Mdy

rxvxv..

ir uloii

Ik

'J lit' i it tut u:; v m Uo imido
comfort ulily, (Uiriv ly iti;'l at
t'XIM'UHO.
NcunHt HK nt tt PiihM Ku Itouto will
(iiiotd 'X(uititij
iiu iipplUratlou.
An illiiHtriitcd tiniip!i;rt Id hi irmra-tion- ,
In
many
dcHrrihln
fully
le und W(indiri f tlm (Irund ('mum
A ,
MclioNnii,
U.
T
il. V &
Wrltn to
A.,T it H. F H It , Ji'i'i kn, Ktm., r
Mrt-llyrm,
J
mllm
J
AM.
i hlroo.fiir iuu C 'py. whl- Ii will b i

V. U It

IL

)

Iteiltien KubiiB. )
Tho said
defendant, Itcuben Kulins, Is
lic-hy iiiililUd IbHta suit iu cliiiiictry has
boen t'linuiiciieed unuliiHt biiii In tho district
court for tho enmity of Ban Mlfruol, tenltory
of Now Mcxkto.by said complainant, Mzai U.
K uini, for a divorco, on tho grounds of
eruel
mid liiliuiiiiin trcHliiicnt and for fiilluio to
Hupporl.
i'lmt unless you entcroreaiise to be
ciiieied your iiiipeariineo In said suit on or
licl'oie tlio llrst ilonduv of September, A. I),
IMI.V t he ft line
being Monday, September Cth.
.
i
1.1..., a
imi
luereiu will
"ler d iijrttlust you

-

ii

1HI

Dec-

orating a Specialty.

Studebaker Wagons,

!ti rlvi-rIn
.'Mil Viii-M-

.1!

GREEN

Paper Hanging and

Barber Shop.

km

ii

Z.

PAINTER.

1.

:!.'

Ave.

Wanted, all the hidies in Lfis VeKalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc
gas to know that I will inuko u
Orders from tlio country promptly
for tlio next 10 layn, of
to.
all kinds of kmssois; also razor
honing. The cheapest of an)- nhop SHOP CN BRIOQE STREET. ONK DOOR
CAST OP CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.
Vork guaranin tho city for cash.
teed or no charges.
Notice of Publication
G.
WILSO::, Crop.
In tlio District Court, County of Ban Mlfruol.1
3th. St., OH". SaX JiIll.L'tl. 1ANK.
July 15, A. J).

HTEES.
Also manufacturers of
Pheet Iron Wures. UUlco In

A-i- di

WIMlcl'S If IMIl'-- t

on

House.SigniilOrnamental

a

NEW ORLEANS

A. KRANICH,

PUsrs,

N. M.

S,

Practice In nil Territorial ('ourlsaud Court
of I'rivnto Land Claims, Jarl icuiar attention
paid to land mutters before any of the Departments and Courts ol the i idled Stales.

Established lKtt.
I HICAOO, 111. Voiiiik I.ndlesrand Children.
For further particulars address
The Louisa School, "TO Prairie Ave.ChlcnK"

G.

E

WILHS5D1S3

Being Inadequ
(irtlllll I'llAnM t
i:
ArUitnii. Veil w
lie lake sei' tn l i t.
I I'll. II m
d
III"
Will
ih
inert1 hills, emu im (HIS I'tlllHlll!! uini li

and estimates furnished
application.

Shops on Douglas

,

As

PLAZA

U BlU

COHTRACTOR

Asincc,

ttorney jj (Jjounclor at

I'nivcrslty-I'reparntor-

J. H. STEARNS,

And Vou Will Thr.e.v T

THE

ED. WISE,

(.oiuhns

K.

OF

,

Cos und Stcum Fitting.

Hunt ii Half a Hundred
Forceful and Incisive Adjeetives,
Suitable for description of
Sublime and Iiis;ii m.;- .; hit) ;
Then Take a Ti ip to t !,
,
Grand Canon of iln- (,-

MEAT MARKET:

to adjust and

y

as-

Attoi ney for Assiu'iiee.
Dated Kast Una Vcii.i-'- N. .M ., June !, W.,

Plumbing,

Statement and type writing tablets
and tho newest and pnttiest styles
of calling cards, at Mrs. Woods'.

Has constantly on hand the finest
sortment of MEAT to ho
found in the city.

allow all accounts, rlaiia--- and iieinaud.4 against
said estate, cliccta and property of sai l a.snrn-o- r,
assigned to me as alorcsaid; ani you and
each of you are lien by not itie.l t then and
there present to me, as Mich io ritny as niore
said for adjustmeTii and allowance, ad claims
and demands, with the imiurc atal iimuunt
thereof, which you or any of ymi t'teu have
uyaiust tho estate, property and oilects of said
. .vise you
may be precluded
assignor, as
property
ironi said
from any hem-li-

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Watermelons,

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

ELI GREEN

To tho creditors and all parf s interested In
or having nny claim or demand auain t tho estate, property, cdoets and thill 's of Mrs.J. K.
bhodca, iiflAiffiied to me in trust i.,r the
aHsijtui'-nof the
of creditors bv the deed
the Nh day of
said Mrs. .1. K.'Ulioduj, uat-.-Is'.'.;;
laUc notice that on ioiul:iy,tho
January,
iMth day td July, A. i. lXl, and tor three consecutive dayri" imnu diateiy tlierealier, I, Alfred H. ltobbins, said assignee, will he present
In pei'Hon from t' o'clotdc a.m. to s ocha:!i p.m.,
on each of said days, at the place recently ocby paid
cupied as a store and place of
ixth Mrcet,
Mrs. J. K. Ithoilcs, situated on
town
buildinjr,
of iiast Las
post ollico
in the
Veifas, in the county of San Jliyied and terriI
Mexico,
tory tif New
and will tie n and there

EDWAUD

And very choice

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

Assays s'3 NoriGz.

call on Dan'l F. lleatty, Washington, N. J.
up. Want
PTTATTV;tf n.,,
I'ianos.Ohoans.
Oit'ltro Free. ian'lF.
lleatty, Washington, N.J.

At the head of the Public. Educational System of Kansas. TUITION'
An incidental feo of 10 per annum to bo
paid by students not Kansas residents.
Five buildiiniH, with excellent equipment.
Faculty. 4."i: collcifiuto students, VM (no preparatory department); university extension
Mudents enrolled for credit, Xl; ex rejiiilar
collegiate courses: Schools of Law. Huirmacy.
F.iilfincerlm? icivll and elect riel and Music mid
I'aiiitintr; Library, 17,(K)0 volumns; Natural
History collections comprising l.jO.iiuO specimens.
Students admitted to Freshman Class on
from lllty Kansas high schools.
nnirs Success
For catuloKues, bulletins ami inliiiimition,
CJHANt'iaixm F. II. SNOW,
apply to
Lawrence. Kansas.

Just received this morning, extra

Hard and Soft Coal.

hoo j)oalor

Tho Latest Stylos and Lcwcst Prices

.

fitt'li? free. Ad. Dan'l F. Beatty.Wash'ntn.N.J.

To pleaso the little ones, we sell
cent dishes of ice cream.
Studebaker it IWuiiiiich.

Good rigs and saddle horses nlwuys In.

Has a new ptuck 'l' Imiir', fiiiiilrcn's
ami jrpuls' Fimr Mmi's.

Cat'lir
Wash-iiiKto-

I'ianos.ouoans. fsiup. Ak'is
EEATTY'S wanted.
Cat'lif Fkkk, Add. or

EEATTY'S PIANOS,

Feed & Sale Stable.

SllULTZ

jt.

Renter

-

uxiAiii

cliane

Jivery anfl

5c. CIGAR. 5c.

N. J

e

r

)

PTAKTrT? Organs. f:i.'lup. Wnntwr'ts.
iifiiWkl
Kl(KE Add. Hun. F. Ueatty,

X3AA3CXX,

)

one-hai-

named lumk, do solemnly swear Hint the
nliovo state.nent Is truo to tho host of my
knowledge and belief.
I). T. IIoskins, Treasurer.
Correct, attest :

A series of lessons on good morals
and gentle manners will !. given to
the students of the academy. ''How
to act" is a question ranhing next
to "What to know." What parents
are not interested in their children

W.

nne-ha- lf

(Kl

.

Attorneys at Law

Mi'-r-

116

:i-

PILAU ABEYTIA,

x

Mun-iln-

well.

The Star Saloon

Notice hcrnhyjrlvon t lint thn uTvlfTfiinf d,
hen'tcforo, on tho
Wm. (J Ilavdnn. who
Ilth day ol April, A. I), lwrj, npputiitod Mpoc lnl
muster hv tlio dlstrirt court of tlio tourth
judicial difltrifr. Pitting In thn county of Fan
The finest bramls of Wines,
tho
fitrucl, in a certain cans; pcuditiir
said court, whiTln i'hrit inn Hicrniid vin
Wh. skies and Cigars always
Pi
liuhorty,
Aimie
plalntifT nnd Mrs Annio
kept in stock.
nion aim f.dttin rouon, ncr uummnu,
niiaiu
of
HulMTty and Minnio lluborty, heirs at
Opposite
First National Bank.
Henry liuhorty, defeased, were MolendnnH,
side of
heiiiK" cause Mo. 4.0"iii, on the chiHUM-rtho docket of said court, to make pule f tho
hereinafter described real estate and premises under an order and decree for the sale
of the same, made and Hied in said caimo on
tho JTith day of April. A I). 1Mr, and duly recorded In the olliee of the clerk of sidd court,
to recover to the complainant In said cause,
Christian Wh'irand, the sum of two thmiHand
nnd elKhty-sidolhirs and toity cent, with
interest, thereon at the rate nf twelve per
cent per annum from tho pith day of April,
lH'.cJ, until paid, and the cohN of said suit,
Manufacturer of
tho amount ol tho judgment in taid ciiiho
rendered In favor of s;id complainant, ( hri
tiati Wierand, ami nir;ilnt Kind dclcudantH,
tlio said heirs at law d' Henry Hubcrty, deceased, on two certain proi!d.ory tudrn of the
said Henry Hubcrty, deceased, one in favor nt
tf) hntitin
('lias. V. Wrhrht ami
Wlejrand, and one in favor of t'hnMiau W
and secured by two certain tnortuao All kinds of watch repairing done
deeds of t lie said del end a id, M rs. Annie H liberty nnd said Henry Hubcriy,
mi tho on short notice. Have also procured
and prem-Ihchereinafter described real
nnd sued on in thr atort nient lieicl causo. the services of a good watch maker.
Wm. (1.
Now, therefore, I, the
to make All work
Haydon, special master pn abuc.-itii- i,
warranted for one year
i:i
prcnu.-order of Male
sale of said
anil hcimr the same
and inorttfiitfc
BRIDGE
STREET, Las Vegas,
nnd
premises hereinafter net out
and to carry into force and ctFect the said order and decree of the said district court in New Mexico
said cause made, I wllt.on the L'Uh day of July,
A. IK
between the hours of lo o'clock and
12 o'clock n. m. of Haid d iv. at the east trout
door of the court h''U.-- e for the count y of Sin
MiKuel nnd territory of New Mr.xii it. in t ho
town of Las Veas In said county, olier lor LONG
sale and sell at public Muetion in tin: highest
nnd best bidder for ca-the hcreiuaftci de
scribed real estate an t premises, to wit :
All that certain lot or parcel ol ind lyinjr
nnd bcinif situated in the countyof
nnd territory of New Mexico and the to.vn or
Ktmt Las V'cfcas, tlencribcd as follciwr;, to wit:
Wyman Block,
ih'Ki'ininr at a point on the south line nt Cen(I d feet from the
ter street, and seventy-liv- e
i)
of
on
northwest corner of block number hi
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Kast Las Vtfras aforesaid; tlienc.' ruunhur in
with
n southerly direction on a iinc iiii;i
the cast line of (irand avenue, one hundred
i:i5 lect, ti an alley; thence In
und thirty-liva westerly direction on the south line of Hiid
(l'."i) fc t; tlieuc. in
alley twelve and
n northerly direction, on a line parallel with
avenue,
one hundred
the east line of (Irand
feet to a point ix 'iv south
and
lino of (.'enter street, and t hence Ui ;.n easterly
direction on the said south line. ol ( enter THE
LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
f
.1
fet t to t he
street twelve and
plnoc of bepinniti; bciufr the ca-- t halt' ol lot
nuhiih
of Imh
number three :'' nl'
(ill j,
twenty-nin- e
',".(, thirty pu, tliirty-onthirty-tw, thirty-threand tliiny-lou- r
SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.
IM lu aforesaid block number seven
tie w ill offer for
Tho said must or ut said
sale and sell all rijrlit title and interest of tho
said defendants to tai l t au-- e above named, lirend, Cakes and Pica. Orders delivered u
every part of city.
held, owned, claimed or poie?tcd by them or
either of them, on the l .th day of July, A. J).
In or to the afon dcscrilu d premises or
17, estate,
or since aeipiircd by said defendreal
ants; and the said master wil! execute and deEAST LAS VEGAS
liver proper deeds of cm vcvauce to t lie purchaser or purchasers of haid real otale and
premises at the Kale therenf.upon t!ie payment
of tlio purchae price hid for same in accordance with tiio terms of anid id'ere',1 and order
of sale of said proper! v.
Wm (j. Haydon.
Miecial Master.
ASSOCIATION,
Dated at l.as Veiyas, N. .V., this Jhh day of
Julv, A. 1. JiS'.U.

m

ican.

Yesterday, shortly after tea, little
Johnnie Koogler.son of our esteemed
West Side postmaster, met with a
painful accident. Tho little fellow
had gone to Mr. Iledgecock's, and
while playing and showing the children how ho could turn somersaults,
ho fell upon his arm in such a manner as to break it just above the
wrist. We are Borry for both the
parents and the child, and hope ho
will get along well, which wo feel he
will under the care of Dr. Atkins, the
physician attending.

Master's Sale of Real Estate.

AITS OfidANS.

-

favored us with a fraternal visit on
Thursday. Santa Fe Sun.
Valuable
Salesmen Wanted.
Mrs. II. II. Pettijohn, of LasVegas,
offered;
weekly
New Mexico's only lady lawyer and commission
a woman of high literary attainments, earned by many of our agents. Saml O. box 1371, N. Y.
is a guest of the Palace. New Mex- ples free.
Hon. L. C. Fort received a telegram last night just before train time,
stating that the Raton water works
injunction suit had been postponed,
so he did not go to Sania Fe.

EEATTY'S FlAHOS

Fruit manners, as a girl aptly desm
ignates them, are a distinct departTho Germania hall is for rent for
limit of table etiquette. Strawber- weddings, sociables, dances, etc. Inries hulled are eaten with snoon or
quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
fork; unhullcd are taken in the finavenue.
gers separately and daintily and
dipped in sugar before bring con
Bane Statement.
veyed to the mouth. Apples, pears
and peaches should be divided before Statement of tho conilitlon of Hit) f.rn Vrirns
NiivlniTK Hunk nt the close of business
being attempted in mouthfuls,
July STith, ls'.c.':
nsocucF.s.
a ripe pear may be halved
5l,fisfl (in
I.ohiis nnd nisemints
and eaten with a spoon. The same Ciii'li with Hun Miguel National llnnk. 11,0!T to
f H'.,fvt
utensil should be employed with a
MATURITIES.
has
whie".
fork
one
melon, though a
..i:;o.flon oo
Capital Ptoek
45110(1
tine slightly broadened h often seen Surplus
Deposits
for this fruit. At English tables
f tW,!is:t
spoons are served for bananas as
I. n. T. Iloskins, treasurer of the nliovo

Spring Chickens!

1

.

lr Uiti ltutlou

Cerrillos to San Pedro,

mm

For Sale by

E3:a,xtm.a,n
Uridgo Street,

3La3

&,

v7" eil

Vegao,

XT.

Ll

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

a. W, FULLER, Manager.

